
Getting to the island is easy and simple: 
 
1. Fly into Bali - arrive at Denpasar (Ngurah Rai) International Airport, Bali, Indonesia 
 
2. Book Return Boat and Airport pick-up/ hotel drop off 
With one easy step you can book your boat travel - including travel from airport in Denpasar to 
harbour in Sanur / boat trip from Sanur to Nusa Lembongan/ drop off to hotel in Nusa 
Lembongan - and return journey. Best of all this costs less that $40 AUD/ $35 USD - with our 
Santosha discount for the whole trip there and back! 
 
You can easily book via the D'Camel website from anywhere in the world.  
See more here: http://dcamelfastferry.com/  
- Discount code: Santoshayoga 
 
Any additional  D’Camel queries please email: info@dcamelfastferry.com  
Enny, Sales Manager: +628113886969 / P : 0361-449 – 0502 / M: +6281-339-515-837 
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Nusa Lembongan Boats - All boats leave Bali from north Sanur, where the harbour is located at 
the end of Jalan Hang Tuah.  

To reach Sanur, you will fly into (Ngurah Rai) Denpasar Airport in Bali, roughly 40 minutes 
drive from Sanur. 

You can book a free transfer through D’Camel Boats or you can get a taxi from the official taxi 
stand upon arriving. Cost is approx. $20 AUD / 200.000 IDR.

Recommended Fast Boat Company - D’Camel 
 
Santosha discount!!  
Packages include pick-up from Airport / south Bali and transfer to your hotel in Nusa Lembongan. 
See more here: http://dcamelfastferry.com/ 
 
Please use this code at checkout for $20 AUD off: Santoshayoga 
 
NOTE: Boats only operate during daytime hours, so if you arrive late at night you can break up 
your travel with a night in Sanur, where the boats leave from.  

Drivers  
We also have two reliable drivers we recommend - booked via Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/moglienotugly?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/wayan.sudarma.35728?fref=ts

If ordering a driver remember to supply them with: 
-  - flight date, name and time 
-  - your full name for the driver to hold up on a sign 
-  - name, address and phone number of destination 
-  - your Whats App number/ contact mobile number in Bali if you have one 
 
All Fast Boats include drop-off at your hotel on Nusa Lembongan.
 
 

Hotels in Sanur 
 
There are many hotels with good deals on booking.com for one night, then you can rest up 
before you go across by boat.  
 
Sanur Hotels - Link
Use this maplink to find a hotel nearby to the D’Camel office and boat harbour: 
https://goo.gl/maps/5BtkeifpNvk 
 
If you email your hotel they will be able to send a driver to pick you up from the airport. Or use 
the drivers we recommend above J 
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